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will hold their quarterly meeting at 6:00 p. m. on January
22
at the. First Missionary Baptist
Church; in Benton. Each one
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bring a covered dish.
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quarterly' meeting at 10:00 a m.
the same day, at the Salem Baptist Church near Lynn Grove.
Each one will bring a sack lunch
.
Miss Eva Mae Eldridge, missionary from Nigeria, Africa,
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speak arboth meetings.
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ST. LOUIS -(UP!)- National
Rejectors, Inc., has come up with
ONE
KII.1.6
EXPLOSION
a currency detector' which perRAGLEY, La. (UPI) A tanker mits the use of paper money in
truck carrying 5.000 gallons of vending machines.
here
near
gasoline
exploded
The company, world's largest
Thursday killing relief driver manufacturer of coin machine
driver,
The
Harold B. Stringer.
slug rejectors and other coin hanJoyce Henry. was critically burn- dling mechanisms, unveiled three
ed. Cause ot the explosion was machines at the recent National
not immediately determined..
Automatic Merchandisers Aaeociation here.
Most People are reluctant to
talk about birth detects (coilgenital malformations, not birth
injuries). Only a few to mind,
such as a club foot. harelip and
cleft palate. But there are 644
recognized defects that affect infants at birth. The March of
Dimes will provide patient aid
for children with certain specific
defects and will bring its research genius to near on the
whole problem.

•
IliV• just

landed a nine million

Monday, Jan, 12
MSC Spert. Arena
8510 - Eastern
Saturday, January 17W.e.ern at Bowling Grre;-..

Holds Much
Information

ByJOSEPH L. MYLER
dollar tire plant which will begin operation in May of
United Press International
WASHINGTON (UPI) -.In a
'1960. yhe General Tire; and Rubber Company of Akron.
bleb •f lying matter little Larger
morning,
that
Ohio. made • the announcement Saturday
dose the point of a dull pin is
construction will begin on the new plant in March of
packed enough information to fill
a library of 1.0(0.1 volumes.
this sear oirTal-eighty acre tract of land on the northern
That is the way -Dr George W
outskirts of Mayfield.
Beadle describes the fertilized
human egg with its cargo of 10,They give as their reasons foi locating in Mayfield
000 to 100,000 genes, the herethat it is near the market for tires, has ample power,
dity elements 'which iay • what
the. egg will become.
water and natural gas.
Tuesday. Jart. 125h
----'Coilectivelye
Beadle" said,
Kirkeey at New Concord
"the genes may be thought .of as
These are excellent reasons and we extend to May.ladoonville at Douglas
the directions for development
oenton at Murray High
field our most hearty congratulations for obtaining this
in the case of the,liuman egg, a
A
Marshall a: S. Marsnall
plant for their city. It will mean a boost in their economy
kind of recipe fur a person.'
, Lean c.euve at Alroo
,
The minute directions and inwhich will be unexcelled try many cities of more popuIS-'Thursday. Jaa. 16th
-structions carried by the genes.
Puryear at Hazel
tient.
all lammed in the egg',. nucleus.
•
Friday, Jan. 16th
,
constitute a very large amount
S Marshall at Carlisle Co. '
Their selling job might give us some tips however,
of information; an amount," BeaAlm() at Kerksey
from which we may profit.
die , estimated. "equivalent t•. the
Lynn Grove at Fu•ham
Murray is .just as near the tire market„ has ample
contents of a goeci-eized iibrary
Greensburg at Beaton
of say 1.0(5)
Fuiton Co. at Murray Tens
water .power and natural gas, so other reasons must
Break The Code
Beadle. a Neeel prize-winner, is
have entered the decision of the officials of the General
Sports
chairman of the California InstiTire and Rubber Company.
tute at Technology's Division of
Biology. He presented a paper on
Press
United
International
airport.
That
one
these
we
feel
sure
is
an
One of
hereity. and evolution ThursSaturday
thing may have tipped the scales in- the favor of MaySOL"FH BEND. Ind. UPI) - day night a; a forum On oRefield, other things being equal.
The Universe., of Notre Dame sourses for the Future."
Beadle said that in recent years
announced that Hugh Devore
In fear that someone may get the idea we are taking freshman football coach under scientists beve learned a lot about
genes. They have created genetic
the -sour grapes- approach, we want to state positively 'Terry Brennan, will be retained
under new coach Joe Kuharrch. material to tele test tube. They
that.we are not. We applaud the citizens of Mayfield.on
believe they eave -broken the code
this selling job.
CINCINNATI (UPI) - The by which genes 'direct ltrtd control
'err
Cincinnati Royals of the Natidnal the chemistry of life.
"Understanding of the nature of
The ,point we wish to make is that if we are lacking Basketball AssoCiaticn traded Silife is thus replacing mk,Iiiy,"
in some areas, then we should make all speed to correct hugo Green-, former All-America
from Duquesne, to the St. Lottal Searle saidthem. Other Plants are seeking locations and other plants
Basks fez __Med Park, 4 ask
-Bea
-11"1-1
will &VI
.- to itialce-deciiions on just leleCti they s
.there V.Tit
itaiier in
i"olguil
re in the
Stephens and a sum of cash.
egg than science o far has been
locate.
ect1
PERTH, Australia (UPI) - able to get out of It.
Many factors will be weighed by these plants and Ear. Buchhelz of St.
elf we could but expose the seLouis won
Murray certainly does not want to come up short on any the junior men's singles crown crete that lie locked within this
et the West Australian tennis minute have achieved complete
of them.
tournament by 'heating Spain's understanding of man, including
as
a.
taken
The Junior Chamber of Commerce hi:s
the manner of has origin from
Luis Arilia, 13-4, 8-2.
sub-human ancestors and the naproject, an airport for Murray and Callovv•a,y County. An
ture of his destiny in an eeohoeARCADIA. Cali f. (1.1PI)
airport board.has been appointed jointly by the city .and
won the $38,500 San tionary future now unknown"
the county.
Beadle said this will net be acFeernarido Stakte for four-year
We: hope'
that this project will move forward with olos at Santa Anita in 1:42 2-5. cem.pliehed "in your time or mine
nor in the time of our ser1.5 and
all possible speed. "
grandsons."
GROSSING/11R,
N.
Y.
(UPI)
because
we
know
that
We &Well on the airpot+ phase
---iefore Lobel of the University of
officials of large companies just do not havve the tithe Hartford won the world barrel
to travel by automobile. In ,many cases thou (iorthern_ Jumping championship for the
headquarters represent just an hour or two of flying fifth censecutive yeer with a leap
of 15 barre13- 'and 23 feet 11%
time, from a southern placed plant: By automobile it inehe5.

High School
Cage
Schedule

One enables the customer to
buy more than one produce at
more than one price, with the
use of paper money. Another
could provide a wide variety of
ticket sales services for commuter railroads, theaters and 0th- 1
er businees which dispense Dekets.
And the third, called a "communications
vender"
machine,
could be used for sending corn

Eradicate

Prevent

MICE - ROACHES
TERMITES

—

RATS

•
The Destructive Termite
FREE INSPECTION

TERMITES
— Licensed & Insured —
SAM KELLEY

ilk
KELLEY'S PEST
CONTROL
Phone PL 3-3914

NOTICE
Mr. Ernst Voigtlaender

Racer
Schedule Small Blob'

AYFIELD, Kentucky.

Vending
Machines
Cet Fancy

IF,Murray Rally Knocks Off Tech
or OVC_Leadmith 1.0 Recoil-IA

The Murray Suite Coll e,,g e
Murray grasped the 'opening was close behind with 16 markNATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO., 13418 I eoreughbrees refused to accept tip and Ken Wray scored to era. Ken Prtersug picked op 10
Monroe, Memphis, Ter., 230 Park Aye, New York; 11.7 K. Micht- .eleat at the hands at Tennessee narrow the margin to six points, points. Jim Hagan was top score
roen Saturday night and rallied '33-27 but the Eagles were un- for the game as the alleitmerican
ma Ave., Chicago, 80 BolyatonSt., Boos.
egada and again until a :ate daunted and in four minutes held candidate fired in 28 pointa just
Entered at the Fiat Office, Murray, Kentucky, for transmission es -purt swept the
Racers to a 69-61 an eleven point lead, 41-30. Ten- two points short ef his per-game
Second Class Matter
over the high ranking nessee Tech continued ,to hold average that places him second
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier ta Murray. Pale werk 204, per tOnden. Vegles. Tech's perfect , the mper hand by 10 to 12 in the nation. Oscar Robertson
month 851 to Calloway and adjoining counties, per y•es. $3.30; also- record (2-0) received its first Points until late in the
period is the leader. :
where, $3 50.
black mark as the Racers picked . when John Brooks entered the
.Murray scored on 27 field goals
op :heir seventh win of ;he sea- r game and eparked a Racer rally hitting only 33 per cent the first
sun en their f:rst OVC tilt.
I that fell short by two points, half but ending the contest. with
MONDAY
JANUARY 12, 1959
4041eir Hardy Loyd found the 47 per cent. Tennessee Tech
Odds-gpse the Thoroughbreds
,range
leer Tech and the Eagles found the range on 24 silo - from
' tvere the underdog going into
the field. Murray scored 15 of 22
Saturday night's game as a result caught fire to quench the Bred
IMPROVEMENTS AUTHORIZED
of their win aver the Cookville ' rally and to command a 58-40 free throws and committed 14
personal fouls. The Golden Eagles
Golden Eagles in the consolation advantage.
$130,000
New School Buildings
pushed in 13 uf 17 foul shots
game of the Senior Bowl at
Ken Peterson pushrt 113.
field
'4
and were charged with 16 perPlanning Commission with Professional
Ifebee last Thursday reghe
and the Racers were oN and sonals.
Consultation
running
in
a
dr
ilve
to
victory
The Thoroughbreds will be
Murray opened the game with
that carried :hem into the lead, host to Eastern ton,ght in their
a 2-0 lead on a basket by Larry
MPROVEMENTS NEEDED
56-58,
with
2:51
showing
on
the
secoede conference game of the
Hermon but Tech came back on
a 'fielder scored by Hearon Puc- clock as Terry Darnall scored season. Murray currently leads
Industttai Expansion
.
the
tide-turning
basket.
Murray
the conference with a 1-0 mark,
kett and after a long series of
heat as Tennessee Tech (conference leadSidewalks, Curbs and Gutters
dead-loteles,..--Tech'.4meegeci as the continued to turn on the
Dale
Alexander
caught
fire
and
Widened Streets In Some Areas
leaden: with 12 mindtes left to
er before. Saturday night's game)
play. The Eagles slowly enlarged quickly tallied eight points that is new in second place with a 2-1
Continued Home Building
gave
Murray
State
a
67-58
lead
posting, East Tennessee and
:heir margin to lead 33-25 at
Airport For Murray
and ended a scoring rally that Eastern are tied at 1-1, Western
halftime.
saw the Breds score 18 consecuCity Auditorium
Tennessee was charged with tive points while .the stunned and Morehead each have a 14
nnly thre fouls the first half and Eagiee went scoreless_ Tech pick- record. Midi:11e Tennessee playa
'Murray scored but three points ed up two additional points and its first ovc game tonight with
from the charity lane. Jim Hagan Dale Alexander wrapped up the Tennessee Tech.
Murray (69) was the big gun for the Eagles
with a couple of charity
O'Riordan 0, Henson 8, Darnall
the
first
half
in
scoring
17
points
tosses,
BISLE THOOGHT FOR TODAY
17, West 0, Peterson it), Wray
on free wheeling hooks and 1 of
Three' Murray Siate players Brooks 8, Alexander 16, Wilkine
Let not mercy and truth forsake thee,
4 foul snots.
scored in double figures with 5.
bi.nd them about thy neck; write them upon
Terry Darnall leading the way
Tech IC)
the table of thine heart.
Proverbs 313.
on .17 points. Dale Alexander
Puckett 18. Leyd 2, Shumate 5,
\ Cruelty and falsehood destroy' its more
Hagan 28, Phelps 16, Pearson 2.
certainly than they do the victims of these
ugly sins. The perfect preventive of these
errors is treasuring mercy and truth as pireci(els

A WORD TO THE WISE

munications' such as telegrams,
cablegrams, king distance telephone calls and other messages.
John Gottfried, president el
the company, said the devices'
'utilize an "electronic scanning
method" to detect paper money,
and to accept or reject it. Petite
are still pending.

GERMAN MECHANIC
Will Be At

DUBLIN AUTOS, Inc.
TUESDAY - JAN. 13th
To Sei-vice Your

VOLKSWAGON
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW

'1.11

v7vw....i.Maei
'.
HENRI VIDAL ,
pouting wile, played by Brigitte Bardot. in the. spicy comedy,
"La Parisienne," which is now
showing at the Varsity Theatre. The picture, filmed in
Technicolor, is being dotributby United Artists.

DUBLIN AUTO, INC.
606 MAPLE

ST.

PHONE PLaza 3-2661

•

Weekend
Summary

,

MARSHALL
GRAY

would, be two or three times that

much.
Sunday
LOS ANGELES, Calif. (UPI)
We think that the Murray .Chamber of Commerce
-Norm Van Bret-ken passed for
has done an excellent job on laying the' groundwork for one touchdown and scored anfuture industrial expansion. They have made contacts other tia lead the East -to a 28-21
in State offices which will help us greatly in the future. v.ctory' over . the West in the
N.....
The Kentucky State Chamber of Commerce is well annual pro bowl Ail-Star Game.

Now

With The

a
\IP 11141.111P
lzVN“Alk
"This ithe
s
10,
terrific FREE wai.
1.°11111
'S CiV\
II4
WV
fact book
I told you
Vidu
about on TV" ‘1111
., •10ibillir„..4.--Rea"
... ED SULLIVAN

ro"•

FREE! OFFICIAL! UP-TO-THE-MINUTE!

6

40 PAGES OF FACTS AND COMPARATIVE PRICES ON 1959 CARS! COMPARISONS LIKE THESE.,.

South Side
Drive-In Restaurant
f

Plate Lunches - Dinners

aware of the potential here in Murray, Since they have

SANFORD, Fla. (UPI) -Mara large number of membershipli from our b.i loess and :ene Hagge of Pittsburgh won
13.004 Mayfair Inn women's
professional men.
•
gull tournament.
By close self analysis, proper cOrrection ,of our lack"
_
and good selling, we feel sure that Murray industrial PHILADELPHIA.(UPI) -Josh
Cody,
with
director
of ele:etics at
expansion will also move forward and keep pace
Temple University and tenter
the, bright future which has been 'predicted for it.
head basketball coach there, anneunced ha retirement effective
next June.

Amommomminnem
MURRAY LOAN CO.
506

Telephone Pl. 3-2621
HOME -OWNED LOA,N CO."

W. Main St.

"YOUR

,

..0
.•

e

11J4JNA, IA ex ic o (UPI) Ernie Veasier and Tommy Bolt
t:ed for the lead at the end of
the third round in the Tiltuine
Open golf tournament.

Home Made
Rolls - Pies - Pastries
ORV1S FIFLDER, Mgr.
!Cr.! ROOM. Cheek ere iif hemp
Li);'•dia front Seat remind Awe
'Mal Mercury &Alm for esno
Nit.W CAR BUYER'S GUIDE.

gISHOLITT. Rawl he* 11180 ears
measure up fkr an-weather via1,1111 v Ask yew Mercury dealer
for your free copy of this book.

GET iOUR COPY WHILE THEY LAST_AT YOUR

Hazel Highway

DEALER,,

,-nrs
ere cosy to gel into. Your
Mercury dealer ia the only man
earlio has this free guide.
(111511111(1 1005. Shr w ,, h

PRIM. (-',0mtParr w,Cireocd
livered priers en I 2-a# core._
&in.-nearing.
-tation
wagon dein _

WILSON MERCURY
SALES
415 30.
12th STREET

MURRAY. KY.
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.ons' suc'h as telegrams,
ins, king distance teleails and other messages.
Gottfried, president of
epany, said the devicee
an "electronic scanning
' to detect paper money.
recept or reject it. Pratte
pending.
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Multiplying
Of Bacteria
Is Warned

tion was done RI -July arid Augtest when patients require iced
water. The ice was exposed ta
air in hospital areas where it
could get contaminated. It was
handled by hands rather than
tongs. Scoops andeice rakes were
nit sanitary.
In all, 103 water bottles were
snatched from the bedsides of
patients without prior notice, and
siebjected on the spot to bacterieskg.cal examination. Only five of
the 103 proved to be free of
bacteria. Staphylococci were
found in 88.9 per cent, and coliform bacteria were found in 21.7
per cent in higher than acceptable numbers.

tion (may be paid in easy payCARD OF THANKS
ments): Books. tools and supplies
••••
furnished. Scholarships available.
Pinot of all we want to thank
By DELOS SMITH
JA.P HAY at•45e per bale. Hazel Inquire in person for details. God for giving us baby Randy
UPI Science Editor
Jenkins. Phone PL 3-5014, 1-14C Ezell Beauty School, 306 North .Keith Woods, for the few hours
NEW YORK (UPI) — A ran4th Street, Murray, Ky.
of sunshine he brougiit us. We
1-17C
dom testing of the water bottles
FOUR BEDROOM BRICK, TWO
will always reenemiber the
nurses
at the bedsides of hospital
baths, air conglitioner, electric YOU OAN REDUCE! Lose 5 - 35 who
pawatched over him with such
tients reveared that more than
heat. G I Loan available. No pounds or more. For information untirin
g care. Tu Dr. Jones we
hail were contaminated with sta(Sewn payment. Phone PLaze 3- write: Redusan Distributor, Box will
always be grateful who nevphylococci; a bacterial family
*4O.
1-12C 98, College Station, Murray.
er gave up the fight to save our
with merribers -capable of sickenJ13p baby's life. Words cannot
1954 BUICK Roadmaster, fourexpress
ing and even kiling human beBy EURIPIDES R.
door Sedan. Power brakes and SLNiGEIR SEWING MACHINE our heartfelt thanks to you.
NASSIKAS
ings.
The
beautif
United
ul
Sales,
messag
Press
Service
e
of Brotsteering. Excellent condition. 1959
, Repairs, Rentals
International
Cultures of some of these watPittsburgh — (UPI) — "My
SOUTH EUI0P1 COMMAND CHANGE — U.
license. Privately owned. Can be and Electrification. New and Us- her Culpepper we will always
er bottle staphylococci, were inS. Navy Adms.
cherish
in
Robert
our
P.
money
hearts.
ed.
Phone
Bresoue (left) and Charles R. Brown salute
To each
B:11 Adams, PL 3-1757
seen at Dublin Motors, Inc.
the $150 ..
jected into the veins of 10 mice,
It's in
during ceremony in Naples, Italy, in which
or PL 3-5480— 201 South 13th. one of you for words of symp- the book. The book your man
and seven of the 10 were dead
Brown took over as
J13p
athy each little flower or card, Just picked up today."
Cummruideoin•Chiet, Allied Forces Souther
Murray, Ky.
of acute staphylucocci infections
n Europe from
TFC
NEW AND USED PIANOS. A
Briscoe.
The
our
heartfel
t
Briscoe
Pittsbu
thanks.
retires
rgh housewife gaspafter 40 years of service. Brown had
s_
within four days. You can see
good selection at reasonable
been U. S. Sixth Fleet commander in
Continued From Page One
The Loved Ones 4 Baby Randy ed out the words over the telethe Mediterranean.
why the testing has caused a stir
Woods,
Keith
izrices. Setburn White, 403 Chestphone
to
an
Services Offered
official of toe Reul'IIP
in hospital circles throughout the Ing lot
are Murray Supply Cern..
ben H. Donnelley Corp..
sit St.. Murray, Ky.
J18p
SUBMERGED RICHSS
country,
which
WAR ON RATS
pany, Thurman Furniture Comholds a contract to distribu$e
LIGTH
The
diNING
WASHI
stir
HITS
is
TROLL
NGTON
all
litATT1O3SES REBUILT LIKE
the greater be- pany. Blibrey's Goodye
Y
(UPI)—ScienNEW DELHI (UPI) — India's
rectories for tlie Bell Telephone tists
ar Store,
cause the bottles were in 24 A. B• Beale
said today that large areas government has
new. West Ky. Mattress Mfg.
and Son. J. T. Wallis
launched a camCo. throughout the country
.
of
hospital
AVELL
the
s
Pacific
INO,
in
Italy
(UPI)
Ocean flopr may paign to exterminate lfle
Boston, a leading and Son, Bank of Murray
— A
On., Paducah, Ky. Murray rep, MurThe official assured the woman be worth
24 bil- medical
center with three top ty Home and
half a million dollars a lion. rats-outnumbering people
-esentativ
Tabers Upholstery trolley bus with 50 passengers that every
Auto. Outland
in medical
effort
voould
.
be
square
was
made
mile
set
lightni
on
schools
because
fire by a
ng to
. Boston hospitals 13-lte-y, Crass Furniture,
of extensive this country 7 to 1-hich
find the money. It was.
destroy
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT, 1 Shop, 10 N. 3rd. Phone PL 3- teat Thursd
Lamp When ore deposits.
ay eight A fireman
21 million dollars worth of food are under the constant scrutiny king
sed Car Lot, A&P
1-17C
bOek from college, 1 rooms and 4513.
who happened to be passing by It was returned to her. she waved
of
the
highly scientific faculty Company, One 'four Martini Tea
grains
each
year..
the
eine
bath. $30 month Available, now.
wad of bills triumphantly
seized a fire extinguisher from
members. Hospital scientists rea- Service,
The Navy's newest heavy
John Parker. Standard
Phone PLaza 3-3649.
1-12C
Business Opportunitiel gasoline station and put oot thea and cried:
son
that
weight, the aircraft carrier USS
if it could happen in 011 Station.
The USS Independence. most
olt's a good thing I'm system- Indepen
fire. Four persons received minor
dence, contain§
WEBS BUILDING Adjacent
more powerful vessel over, built for Boston, it could happen. anyThe new parking lot was con..
atic. I had the bills stashed
burns
where.
in than 1,500 compartments and has the U. S.
and bruises.
Murray Supply Coinpany, East ESTABLISHED FULLER BRUSH
structed through the cooperation
Army, will be commisthe yellow page under Banks.'
" more than 2,300 telephones.
Main. See Walter Conner, Conner route fur manred man with car,
of these Murray Merchants and
sioned Jan. 10.
Donnelley officials say subNot Enough Washing
Implement Company, Cadiz Road. full or part time. Work by apscribers lose small fortunes and
The trouble was t hat the the city administration. It will
Arthritis and rheumatism, which
1-17C pointment. $80 weekly guarantee.
valued keepsakes each year when
housekeeping departments of the stand out as one of the most
Write 422 Columbus Avenue, Pa- are among the new health tar- their telephone book
hospital
s lacked sufficient respect progressive moves ever underanswer
to
CROS
Saturday
SWOR
"vaults
THREE ROOM Downstairs furn's
Puzzle!
" are
D PUZZLE
ducah.
1-47C gets of the National nnoldetion, turned in.
for the amazing abilities of sta- taken by the city.
ished apartment. Heat, hot water
are estimated by the U. S. Public
ACROSS
If Murray continues to grow,
6-1! Is icontr.)
phylococci in particular and miOne
furnished. Phone PL 3-4652 nights
MDMOM MOMUM
Health Service to COM the nation barely Donnelley collector had
and most sources indicate that it
1- Enivrged
croorkg,
ending
left
anisnes
a
home
general
in
EXTEN
TO
DRAFT
,
=MO
D
to
when
mulM
PL 3-2381 days.
its pan0030000
1-14P
vittiorlotta
more than $1.500,000,000 a year,
S-Came hack
RO WOODD MOSR
tiply, the scientific investigators will, such a lot • would be unob4-1-eter
6-Trophy of
WASHINGTON (UPI) A bill to including $15.200,000,000 lust in ic-stricken resident caught up
11-111 music:
mu 'mama RIM
ONE HOUSE TRAILER for one
with him.
reported. Cross-infections — that tainable within five years. we
victory
extend the draft another four wages and, $125,000.000 spent by
as written
10-Sallor
WMOD MCCAW DO
or two parties. South 13th Street.
"Gin-aerie the book — my book,"
is, bacteria getting from one pa- feel that it is a good program of
12-Liirre name
(colloq.)
year will be the.House Armed taxpayers to maintain arthritis
UITEJA !amnia=
it- Din
Lone PL 3-3914.
11-Paid notice,
the man screamed.
tient
to others — are presently the city, even if it fails to make
l-14C Services Committ
11-Urmouth
mom aqua
ee's first 'order patients unable to support them14-Dry
W.1
Seizing
.
a
major
000
problem in hospitals. enough money to pay the rent.
the
director
y, the man
nociammg mum
1S-Plumlik•
of legislative business this year. selves. Also included is $195,000,We add however, that we belive
Lut!claw
fruit
shook it. Out floated 80 crisp
The
-investi
gators said the water
OD
WOM
I7 -Former
B MM39
A committee spokesman said the 000 a year the federal govern$0-Twofold
that the parking lot Will sustain
bottle
UMW
Russian
bills,
$20
was
00M
a
way
which
bacteri
9M
the
a could
SI-Buffalo
subscriber
bill was expected to pass. The ment loses in income taxes, The
rulers
MMOU ODUHR 011
12-Got up
stuffed into his pockets. He was.
get around in a hospital and, in Itself in the near future.
alinintaina in
present draft bill expires June National Foundation, which de24-Faultily
MNOO
DU
Europe
MUMG
whistling as he walked away.
view
of
E
their
findings
,
it
IS-G
BEAUTY IS BIG BUSINESS. 30.
was an
reek letter
2U- CrIntereat.
qMM91d UMAMO
velsped the Salk vaccine, needs
26-Gown
'unappreciated" *ay.
Telephone books have been the
Enroll now to become a licensed
Pig
2S-A upraise
substantial support to attack these reposit
For Your
21 -Italian
In
general
ory
,
for
the
hospital
21-CIty in
beauty operator in September.
marriage licenses,
s were
Maine lobster was the first enormously costly diseases. Give
22ri 04U/a
sea DWI
47- aaeoRussia
stock certificates, love letters,
not svashirsg the bottle often
46-Heron
1248 hours required. $150.00 tui- foot to he canned in the U.
of
411-1.1mb
24-Indefi
t.lt•
to the 1959 March trf Dimes.
41-3Ant tilltatIon 49-Time
dinosaur
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FL sn ret ea Put
the right clothes on net der lancer getting ready
to cut
and she could clanged nigh pass • whingding!"
as
a
Cheyen
ne
woman
That
idt. al Pri,• end Re. !temple whoa,
• • •
ot vino..a, a to rt. ID the mountains hadn't been Mordecai's idea when
Tliey
inset hie game To get rid ne did some trading
The
way
Mordeca
i sized things,
with
one of
pi Mnyl.
,al
no lopes litrderare
di... situ the frappe. reverent roa- Lb. women, but it sure struck him the best way was to cut over to
st :Juane*. to find himeeit es a steam- DOM.
the West Fork at the Soldier, go
bot eworting Rhoda Waren an the
**1 got some clothes for you." north to the Big Blue, and then
iournry ur the Iltegouri When
Moirleten dierutws Rea demptit a Ona He pointed to • woman nolding a angle west toward the Platte.
seriret sir thil sante boat n• Plana 10 sacklik
e Indian dress and several
Even counting on the miserable
abandon Rhoda is Re** -art
ills
want art reverapj
quality ce the mules and norms
Wont Rhoda pairs ot moccasins
' attn.., to swim swiretTt to, shore with
"Thanit- you. out I'm quite com- in the Rocky Mountain pack
II
craw.. be and tseitind of fortable in
my own --- Rhoda —it Ree was telling the truth.
eh,- wing to solitlisue the nntorn•V
ownfoi••tits, De wan eon Re"
saw Ree. She
a nappy cry Mordecai was about ten days be'entry nom that Wig !eft the tioat of
surprise and went to him.
hind the pack train and would do
Ftl./Ait
reatina in a friendly Indian
Mordecai watched them
cisitr willie atOrd.eal Is trading for
grump- well to overtake it this side of
hortr• and supplies
ily It was a sight the way Ree Chimney Rock, considering now
smirked
Mordecai
too k
the Rhoda was dragging along.
CHAPTER 12
clothes from the squaw and tied
In spite of his determination
T'HOLIGH as tried te hurry his them
on one of the pack horses. to make
her travel fast, Mordecai
trading with Fast Runners "Let's go"
hadn't been able to do U. Every
bane, -Mordecai Price mem until
Rhoda came over to him. "Since day Ree rode beside
her, twinging
midmorning getting the outfit ne Ftee nas
)(liner) us. and is going Iii..
arms around and talking.
needea Somebody had given Rho- on with
us I've decided to con- You'd think
he
was
the
man who
de Marsh good advice about trade tinue by land
discovered the Rocky Mountains,
goods and that was • fact She
"Who said ne was going with to near his stoner'.
He was back
had plenty of beads. good flints. us?" Mordeca
i growled
there now.
Iwo a neap ot vermilion in paper
"Why should you object. Mr.
Mordecai signaled for him to
iw 1112A as well 114 some toofaraw Price'"
corne on ahead, and after a time
like tiny hawking pens.
M'
Mordecai was get- Ree came trotting up.
"What's
From Fast Runner lie learned ting sick of the
politeness. Well, up. old hose?"
that the Rocky Mountain train. inner Ree
was nere it wouldn't
"You
working
for
the
Americ
an
with Big Nose Yenzer In charge. hurt to nave
him along, especially Company, Ree?"
nail gone uprivef ten days ago. since Mordeca
i could watch hint
Ree hatred up instantly, "Easy
Considering that they were travel- and maybe
find out what he was with
that kind of talk. I ain't
ing light With the pack critters up to. "Leta go.
then," he said. took up outright with thieves
yet"
to pick up goods from the keelHe 14210111d
pony
Mordecai laid It down flat and
boat at the mouth of the Platte, while Ree
netped the woman with
bard. "I'm thinking Jim Shandy
they weren't making very good her plunder.
Took a whole damn'
Lime
pick horse to carry rust her stuff, made a crooked deel with the
American: I'm thinking they got
During the trading Mordecai it did. Some
of her trade goods
a pack train coming behind us,
sensed that something was being were now in
Mordecars poesibles figuring
to beat the Rocky Matrawithheld, some fact that was sack. He'd
straighten that out
Lain train to rendezvous,"
tickling the Ottoes. Fast Runner with her later.
"So?"
Raked rum wher# ne naa got nil
Look at that Ree! Acting like
"You been hinting at It. Rea
squaw and if she rode as badly
Hemphill genUerrian. the way
Why?"
as ane walked. store Rhode nad he was bustling
around to balp
"Maybe to help you out,
teen limping when the Ottoes her F:ven helped
her Into the sadas how you set such great store
first saw ner One young buck dle. She war going
to ride sideby Rocky Mountain."
offered to trade two poor ponies wise in a Sioux
saddle, high in
Mordecai glanced back toward
for ner. Out ell that still wasn't front and
Warder than the dev'ira
Rhoda. "Where do you figure 141
treiching the real reason for their heart. It wasn't
made for clones
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He was about ready to get
Rhoda And tcave, when Ree Semple stewed out of a lodge, grin'
ning and yawning at the same
time -You could have laved us
all the swim. Mont. They had a

skirt.-

are suggested de-en lova eites....11.
engines, mat.on
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like that, but let her find out tar make beaver out of It?"
Ree grinned. 'Where could 1.. It
herself.
Mordecai took out with his two 1 ain't working for neither out.
fit?"
pack horses. Ree had a pack horse
"TII kill you if you tied about
of his own, but that was his lookout. For a while Ree stayed be- that, Ree."
Rae still grinned, but his eye@
hind with Rhoda, and then rode
were as hard as Mordecai'.. "You
up to Join Mordecai.
"Had net about convinced on might try to. Mord."
going back, and then you showed
They stared at each other. Roe
up," Mordecai said.
wasn't the clumsy, overeager brat
"Promised to take her, didn't Mordecai had taken up the river
you? Seen paid. ain't you?"
iOng ago. He'd walked the high
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HE'LL BE POPULAR
AGAI N!!-LOvED E5•1 ALL,

ADNER,siO'LL

FIX IT SO HELL
BE WILLIN.

TO LIVE'?

AND
LIVE

NO!!
••

HONORED.RESPECTED,
'NVITED EVERYWHERE!!
HE'LL HAVE A

HAPPILY!!

4t,7

voNDERFUL
TIME!!

The Ottoes laughed. They didn't
understand the words, but the
surprise on Mordecal's face Was
endligh It was very funny, one.
white man trying to outrun another. only to disCover the second
Mbrdeesi looked at Ree darkly. country and wolfed out the winman way ahead.
-You going all the way to ren- ters with the toughest of them.
Mordecai didn't think It was &revolts 7"
He'd swallowed grizzly hair. The
unny "What are you up to,
"Going toward it, but I ain't wilderness was in hie blood now,
Reer•
sure rust when NI get there," Rea and nobody wee going to scare
"Jest going to rendezvous, is answered
him down.
ale like you."
MOIR stopped tat a grove et
(Continued Monday)
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Mrs. Ili4lkokue
Hostess At Meeting
Grace Wyatt Circle

Phone PL 3-4707

Lochie Landolt, Editor

SOCIAL CALENDAR
places-. circle one in the home of
Monday, January 12th
The Business Guild of the First Mrs. Leon Collie, circle two with
Christian Church will meet at Mro. E. C. Jones. - circle three
7:30 in the evening in the home with Mrs. Fred Gingles, circle
of Mrs. W. J. Gibson, Mrs. LOuisei four with Mrs. B. C. Harris and
Dick is co-hostess and Mrs. Wel- Circle five at the Baptist Mission.
• • ••
ter Baker will be in charge of
the program.
Wednesday. January leth

, The Grace Wyatt Circle of the
College Presbyterian church met
recently In the home of Mrs. Bill
Pogue.
The chairman, Mrs. Ginny Sucot.. presided at the meeting. She
was in charge of the program
taken from the study book "Ever
Widening Circles" on the topic
"The Circles We Live In."
Present at the meeting were
Mesdames Joan Wilson, Sylvia
ppearman, Diane Miller, Molly

Lottie Moon Circle
Studies Language
.1.1ission At Meeting

The Lottie Moon Circle of the
F•rst Baptist church met recently
:n the home of Mrs. G. T. Lilly
at 7:30 in the evening.
Mrs. Cody Caldwell was in
charge at the program. 'Foreign
Language Missions in Cal•Sornl'a."
Taking part in the program
The Eaststde Homemakers club were Mesdames James Hamilton,
• •• •
Thistles Hogancamp, Porter HolThe Sigma deparuneei,efe.thee,..A..RlISre5a: 1 p.m. in the home
land, Henry Warren. Edgar ShirMea, J. D Wall.
Woman's club will *Ineet at the
—
ley, Allan McCoy and Castle
M eenberl•
club house at 7 p
parker.
the
Wesleyan
Climb?
The
of
licetime.
of
please note change
Mrs. Purcjorn Outland, presiMethodist Church will meet
teases will be Mesdames John
dent. conducted the business
n
the
ladies
parlor
at
in
720
•
Neal Purdorn, Robert Hendon.
meeting.
he evening.
Glindel Reaves, Bethel Richard- the
•••
During the social hour, reson and Robert Hopkins.
freshments were served to 16
•• ••
Thursday,
y
members.
el
The Bethany Sunday School
•• ••
The Suzannah Wesley circle
Class of :he First Baptist Church will meet in the home of
Mrs.
will meet at 7 o'clock in the Paul Lyles11
.
home of Mrs. Noel Melugin on , The Horne department of the
Olive Street.
Murray Woman's dub will meet
• • •• •
•
'‘ at
the club hoes.- at 2:30 in the
Tuesday. January 13th
•-‘. afternoon Program chairman is
The Supreme Forest Woodmin
The morning circle of the Mrs. J. A. Outland. Hostesses Circle met recently at the warn-I
WS.CS. of- the First Methodist will be Mesdames Ray Kern. an's club house with Mrs. Genora
Church will meet at 9:30 am :n Kerby Jennings, Buford Harris, Hamlett. grove president, presidthe home of Mrs. James*Diugu:d. Clifton Key. Humphrey Key and ing.
•• • •
A featured attraction - preceedR. D. Langston_
The MurraY Star Chapter OE.
-• • •
ing the meeting Was the organiSr No 433 will hold their regular
zation of the sorority membeire
•
15
Friday, January
meeting in the hall at 7:30 p.m.: The New Conoord Homemak- into square dancing teams. ,This
•• • •
ers club will mee• in the home was directed by Mrs. .Maurice.
The Pottertown Homemakers of Mrs. William MoCtliston at Crass.
club will meet at 10 am, in the 10 am.
Mrs. Heiois Roberts read the
.
•
home of Mrs. Hoyt McClure... •
*lit: res'vious meeting
1, • • •
. rr.inutes
••••
and Miss Ruth Lassiter.- finance
y 19th
Monday. J
The Dorcas Sunday school class
The Young Women's SundaY secretary, gave the mot3thly reof the Memorial Baptist chhrch School Class of the Firs: Baptist Port•
.........
will meet in the home al Mrs. Church will meet a: 7:30 p.m. at ;• Three candidates Veep. acceptmembership and
for
ballot
by
John Watters, at 720 in the the hatne ad Mrs. Bethel Rice.' ed
evening.
! ardson. 1007 Poplar. Group 3, an initiation was carried out.
• • •.•
Inspection was conducted .by
Mrs. Art Lee. chairman will be
The regular meeting of the in charge of the arrangements., Mrs. Mfartha Ca rt e r. national
woman. Mrs. Goldia
••••
AAUW will be held in the home
..
I Curd, state manager and netional
of Mrs. Mac McRaney, Waldrop,
Tuesday, January
Drive, at 720 p.m. The program, The Murray Assembly at Rain. ' committee woman, assisted in the
elle for :he evening
"Mass'bow for G ids will meet at Lb*.ceremonies.
at
Mrs. B. Wall Mehigin,
Media". Program chairman is Masonic hall at 7 p.m.
• • ••
attendant, and tier Glenda'CulMrs. Not-me Winter.
were
••••
The Music dipartinent of tbe ver Smith, st`ate captain,
The Kirksey Homemakers Club Woman' dub will meet for an present.
•• ••
will meet at one o'clock in the open meeting at 720 in the
RESUMES PLANE MAKING
borne of Mrs_ Ceei Like. Mernb- everrizsg at the club house. The
en are asked to please note program will be "Gilbert and
LONDON (UPI) — Britian,
change ihrneeting date originally Sullivan." Hostesses will be Meiset for January 20th.
*
• darner Russell Johnson, Ed Galf- which recently declared itself
• •• •
' filt, Doe Robinson. William Nan. out of ,vaiplane business, ha;
The - WIAS dircoes of the First John 0. Pasco. Hugo Wilson, reversed its field and started
Baptist Church wilt meet at 220 Paul Shahan, William Thames work on a new jet bomber cap. in the afternoon at the following and John Waters.
able of caning an atomic bomb
to any target in the world.

Jones, Margaret Terhune, Carol
Ann Warren, Beth Belote, Ginny
Sucoe and the hostess, Joy Pogue.
SCRAYA ATTENDS BALL
ST. MORITZ, Switzeland (UPIi*•
—Former Queen Soraya of 1419
was the guest of Prince Johannes
Thurn at a ball and fashion show
here Thursday night. He has been
ohe of her favorite dancing partntrs.
The state of New YYork is the
nation's leader in the mining
and production of titanium, rock
salt, emery and garnet,

•

The Office Of

T. Wade Crawford
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Is Now Located At

107 North Fourth Street

ZEROED IN—The zero weather in Detroit put nature's starch In the long }ohne bung up by Mrs.
John JolokaL Daughters Mary, 3, and Lillian, 6, hold them up to demonstrate their stiffens.

Supreme Forest
If'oodman Circle
Meets At Club.

Next Door to the

Ledger & Times

(Office formerly occupied by Dr. Clark)

Read The Ledger Classifieds

'R1Fsael"

l conwnittee

ro

Ten Years Ago Today

The Navy's new aircraft carrier' USS Independence, will carry
more tha n100 jet-powered planes
which will be able to carry the
latest weapons to targets far
beyond the reach of earlier carrier based planes.

LEDGER IL TIMES FILE

Mrs. Celia Atkins, age 76. died at the home of her
step-son. Rufus Atkins, Sycamore Street. Sunday morning at 4:35. Her death was sudden, the cause a heart
attack.
Survivors include two sons, Brent. Murray. Vernon,;
Mayfiejd: four step-sons, Rufus, Murray, Clinton and1
Tommy, Murray Route 4. Nolan, Route 3, Murray.
Mrs. Maynard Ragsdale, president of the County
Homemakers organiaztion, was selected as the county
delegate to Farm and Home Conference at the Advisory
. and mail it today to find out
Council meeting January 6.
still apply for a
A powerful ..Eastern team completely outclassed a how you can
$1,000 life insurance policy to
game Thoroughbred quintet Saturday night_ and Murray help take care of 'heal expenses
State marked up the second loss of the season.
without burdening your family.
Final arrangements are being
week
f
ond afor
departmentoe
You handle the entire trailstb)h.e
iinagrro
new
aafnnntg,heenie
nts Murray Kroger
amnadeFeroiot
action by mail. with OLD AM-.
store at 7th and Main Streets, it was annOunced today ERICAN of KANSAS CITY. No
Kroger
Carbondale. obligation. No one- will mil on
. Sunday morning at 3:35 Walter G. Lassiter, age 71, you!
passed away at his home near Stone School House on .Write today, simply giving
your name, address and year
Murray route 5.
birth. Mail to Old American InMr. Lassiter is survived by his wife,. Mrs. Cora Parker surance Co.. 3 West 9th, Dept.
Lassiter; two daughters, Mrs. Lemon Nix. Murray, Mrs. L116B, Kansas City, Mo.
Fannie Lou Adams, Route 5, Murray; and three grandchildren.
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eople 50 to 80
tear out this a▪ d
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MAKE A

The best

tobacco
makes the
best smoke

•

•

l'ArgArAdrirs„

HERE'S HOW..
CORNER SHELF CABINET

A corner cabinet series as
a double headboard for a pair
of !studio couches er small
beds. The atorsee space may
be used for bedding or seaaonally-used clothes or toys.
The unit sho•rn is about-4
feet square, but the size may
be altered to fit the width of
the couches or bide
Fasten the 2 by 2-inch frame
lumber with 7-penny finishing
nails. Then add the paneling,
using 4-penny finishing nails.

•

ENDS

NOW!
The rment...rmikeLkodul
TUESDAY

Trini the corners with quarterround molding.
The large shelf with the unsupported arid should be glued
and doweled. It is supported
ey a criss-cross shelf separator.
The smaller shelves are supported on porta of by 2-inch
lumber, doweled and glued at
top and bottom.
Finish with stain and Tarnish to match other woodwork
in the room.
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Camel outsells every other
cigarette for 10th straight year

ae.

•

44'

emerv.erbere.embs. N.&

Turkish and domestic,tobaccos has never been equalled.
No other cigarette can bring you the rich flavor, the
easygoing mildness, the downright comfort of Camels.
Today as always, the best tobacco makes the best smoke.

Latest published cigarette sales figures* prove that Camel
continues its 10-year leadership over every other cigarette— every filter, every king-size, every regular. The
reason is clear: the costly Camel blend of choice quality

46-
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*Compiled for 1968 by Harry M. Wootton. the tobacco industry's foremost authority on cigarette sales.
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Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL
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